
            
$7
 

Chipotle Casesar Salad
Chicken   Shrimp

APPETIZERS

Twice fried plantains smashed top with avocado.

Tostones 
Fish  Shrimps  lobster
$30           $35             $38 

Coconut Shrimp $28 

Ceviche
Shrimp Lobster Conch

  $28           $40          $35

Lime marinated seafood tossed with tomatoes
onion and cilantro. 

Popcorn Shrimp
Shrimps fry goldend brown and serve with fries.

$25 

Wings
6 Peace  12 Peace

$16              $28 

SALADS
Caesar salad
chicken  
shrimp

$23 
 

Classic romain lettuce tossed with croton and
dressing.

Garden salad
Chicken  Shrimp

$25 

Fish fillet fry or grilled with lettuce, tomato, onions, tartar sauce and
french fries. 

Chicken breast fried or grilled served with lettuce tomatoes onions
mayo mustard and french fries.

Served with grilled chicken, bacon, sunny side up eggs, lettuce,
tomatoes, onions, mayo, mustard and french fries.

Romain lettuce , tomato , bell-peppers- onions and
cucumber. 

Classes Casesar with a twice and Parmesan cheese. 

BURGERS & SANDWICH
Cheese Burge $25 

Served with lettuce, tomato, onion, mayo, mustard
and French fries.

Big Lucky Burge  $35 
Two beef patties, bacon, ham, cheddar mozzarella
cheese, chili Mayo and French fries.

Point Lobster Burger  $45 

Served with Lobster chonck, beef patties,mozzarella cheese,chili
Mayo & French fries. 

Fish Burger  $23 

Chicken Burger  $22 

Club sandwich  $25 

Fish Supreme sandwich  $32

Golden fry fish top with coleslaw, pickles ,tartar sauce and french
fries.

B.L.T Sandwich  $20 

Crispy fried bacon, lettuce ,tomato ,mayo and french fries.

$20  
BZD

$7             $9
 

BZDBZD

BZD

$7             $9
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BZD

BZD

BZD

BZD

BZD

BZD

BZD

BZD

 Cab
ana 
Mike Bowl!!!

Bowl filled with stew beans white rice and salad.

Chicken   Shrimp   Fish   Lobster 

            
$9
 

Coconut breaded shrimp fry golden brown and
serve with chipotle mayo.

 BZD                                BZD                                     BZD

BZD

     BZD                                 BZD                             BZD

BZD

BZDBZD

Wings tossed in your choice of sauces.
JERK,BBQ,GARLICPARMESAN,SPICY BBQ.

BZD

BZD

 All prices are in Belize dollars included 12.5% general sales tax.

 $30 
BZD BZD

 $36  $33 
BZD

 $40 
BZD

BZD
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VEGETARIAN 

Flower tortilla filled up with beans grilled veggies lettuce
cheese and serve with sour cream and salsa.

 Cheese quesadilla $24 

Flour tortilla stuffed with melted cheese and to a crisp i’m
served with sour cream and pico de gallo. 

$28       $32     $37      $30     $40 

Tacos
Chicken fish shrimp beef lobster

ENTREES/DINNER 

Tortillas filled with meat of choice lettuce pico de Gallo
tomato sauce and cream.

$28         $37      $30     $40 

Homemade flour tortilla filled with protein chees sour cream
and pico de gallo. 

Fajitas 
steak Chicken Shrimp

$32        $30        $36 

Protein well seasoned and sauté onions and bell peppers serve
with guacamole refried beans sour cream pico to Gallo and flower
tortilla. 

Homemade flour tortilla fill with refried beans yellow rice pico de
gallo lettuce your meat of choice topped off with cheese salsa and
sour cream. 

BZD BZD BZD BZD BZD

Quesadilla 
chicken shrimp beef lobster

BZD BZD BZD BZD

BZDBZD BZD

$28      $32      $34         $40       $30 

Burrito
Chicken Fish Shrimp Lobster Beef

BZD BZD BZD BZD BZD

 Pork chops  $42 
BZD

Chops season with chef spice and grilled perfectly  top with
creamy mushroom sauce rosemary mash potato and steamed
veggies. 

 Coconut milk Poach fish $52 

Fish Fillet poach in coconut mik, steamed callaloo , Coconut
Rice.

BZD

Caribbean spice jerk
Chicken Fish Shrimp Lobster

Protein is Rubbed with a mixture of chefs spices a little touch of
Belizlan Heat sever with rice and Beans and coldslow.

$36       $40      $44        $70  
BZD                             BZD                        BZD                             BZD

majo de ajo
Fish Shrimps Lobsters Conch
$40      $45            $75          $56 

BZD                         BZD                                       BZD                                 BZD

Your favorit  Protein Sautéed or grill with as Red wine Rested garlic
Rub serve with coconut cilantro white Rice and grill veggies.

Island coconut curry
Fish  Shrimp  Lobster
$45        $47          $72 

local favorite blend of fresh coconut milk coconut rice and
curry. 

BZD BZD BZD

Lemon Butter
Fish Shrimp Lobsters Conch
$38      $40          $75          $56 

Protein grill softly and top with a buttery lemon sauce
steamed veggies and mashed potato. 

BZD                        BZD                                   BZD                                 BZD

 All prices are in Belize dollars included 12.5% general sales tax.

LOCAL 
FAVORITES

Grill veggie burrito $26 

Consist of belleppers onion tomato Broccoli and a served
withguacamole rafried beans sour cream pico to Gallo and
flower tortilla.
Burrito

Blend of bell peppers onions beans and some other chef
ingredients serve with french fries or salad. 

 Crispy fried chicken tenders serve with French fries.

Golden fried fish fillet serve with french fries and
tartar sauce.

 Corn turnover for a little bit fish serve with pico de gallo.

BZD

$26  Grilled veggie fajitas

Veggie burger  $20 

BZD

BZD

BZD

$20  Chicken fingers BZD

$35  Fish and chips BZD

$35 Fish Empanadas BZD
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